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* EXCHANGE & MART.
Adve-tisemonts for tbis Departmentwill b inserted

>tthe uniform rate-of 26 tENTS each insertion.-
notto exceed five liuos-ana 5 cents oach additional
lino each insertion. di you- doniro your advt. in this
column. be particulai to inentaon the fact, else they
will boinserted 1in our regular adyertising columus
This columu la epecially intendedfor those who have
bees, paultry, egga, or othor goods for exohange for

,somet oig else aud for the purpbosa of advortising
boes,honey, poultry, etc.,for salo Ci inist acoom

-.pany advt.

BREEDEfAS' DIRECTORY.
$1.03, one line; $1.50, two line. $I.00, t'ro linos

pôr annGm.
Tsu: D. A..JONES Ca.. LD.. Boston,

PUJBLISHERS' NOTES.
We wiill aws ho glad to f r.oa s.ample copies ta

those .îsiri such.
L ne CAn<abîAN BEZ JO0Ri*Z. AY<D I"tLTRY ýVPF%:.v

will be continued ta each address until otherwise ordered
and a i arrears paid.

SubScriptitras are always acknowledged on the.wrappor
label das soon as possible ater receipt

Anierican Currency, stamps, Port Ofike orders, ana
New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at par in
payment of subsc:rrtion and tdvertising accounts. ,We can stup y Bindors for te o lou AL cents each,
post pid. w.t i name printed on the back in io'd lettei s.

Su bcription Price, Sr.ao per Annum Postage free for
Canada and the United States; ta England, Germany, etc,
to cents per year exti a , and to all copnties not in the
postal Union, 8r .ou extra per annum.

The numnber on each wrapper or address-label will show
the expirin. numbr ofyaur subscMption, andby compar.
-ne tbis wi Wha e No. on the JouRNAaou casa as
rertain your exact standing.

Communicatio2s on any subject of intorest t the es<eepers and poultrymen are always welcomne, and are
siolicited.

When sendi in *%ything inteaded for the Joua , do
not mix it up Wih a business communication. Use differ.
tent sheets of paper. Both may, however be encloseI la
the same envelope.

Reports froun subscribers are always welcomo They
aavist ratly in making the Joatssu intoresting If ,any
partircar syste.n of management has contribute I ta your
success, and you are willing that your neighb-)rs shauld
know i, tell them tbrough the tediumot the JoutusAi.

ER RRO». - We make them: sa does every one, and we
wili cheerfully correct them- i4ou w'rite us. Try ta write
us good naturedly, but if you cannot then write ta us any-
way. Do not complain to any one else or let it pas&. We
waut au early opportunity to mate right any injustice we
moay do.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

THIS tÇILL INTEREST Y U.
Thegeaceomnuvontion Rince thoe inttrodlnct in tthe #à v eonb r:e. Bees made to Itive diel',,ielles. A saisip e 0 eapdevice and Ono easly anicipuiekly agied t an st le hive. For full particulars.~d TH19AMEdICAN APICULTUR[5,T, Wen

" ... .Mes

M ONEY FOR ALL
WANTE -A good enorgette mlan or
men, toa selour Fruit Troes, R oses,'Shrubs,Ornamentals. etc. Permanent ouploymont. Writeat oea for terms, and secure choice of torritory. Wosell only drat-ciass stock handsne, outflt freo.

MAY BROTHERS,
Nurserymen, Rochester N. Y.

Our Supplies for 1890 will be the same as
1889. No CANGE IN PRIcES. No netw Cata-

M. RICHARDSON & SON
Port Colborno, OLt

-f

t

C

luth'$ Hugsg Extractor,
Perfection Cold Blast Snokers, Square Glass fHonc
LSrpetc., SbM ten cents for " Practicai Hints to Be(

CHAS. F. MUTIH & SON.
Or. Freeman & Central Avenues, Cincinnat

Doolittle's New Book
"Scleritific Queen Rearing",

Containing 170 pages, tells Ilow t(, rearqu,in full colonies having a laying queen, hot ,get queens fertilized in such coloniesitieens ran be reared, fertilized, and ke àreserve without any colony ever~bem sd kep ,how to safely introdluce any queen, ai] abm
orming and nrnltipiying nuclei or colonis Ji~bout the different races of bçs candy lutueeus and bees, cages for g<reens andelle, etc., etc. In short it gives Iuch iniom.ion,of great value,never before gien totheo. Should you want such a book. dear rear
od N1 to G.M DOOLIT'jT LE, Borodino, ùa
o~., N. Y.

HEDDON'S
PA T ET

HlVE:
I des're to notify Canadian

Kee r8 that I have arranged,the . A. JONES Co., of Beet,Ont , for the exclusive sale of1 ÈCanadian Patent on the hiveofimventwn, su that ail desiring
rvDIVIDUA, OnTR2J

Will hereafter commu;nicate i
me. I will also receive orderu àhives and have the same prnmshipped' from their factory rBeeton. This hive is now, afathree years' publio use, the ta
popular hive in, the world a=i
Ieadimg honey producera, and Lithe most arid btît testimonials fi%snch men as Langbtroth, Col
Hlutchinson, 'i tylor, itiles, Bå
ridge and man., otihers ever spolor written f atny bee hive. pjthis testimony, full discriptionji
illustrations and prices, addre.

IJVM RGIAO0.

SPECIAL PR ICE
In ail lines of i3ee.Supplies, but Wil this tu

make a special rua on

Cbedff =-iei
And oi ions. Send at once for new price "ajuBt ont.

• W. A. CHRYSLER,
Box 450, Cliathamo
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IMPORTED QUEENS-
in gay and June, each -800
l July and August, each s- - - - - 1 80
in September and October, eaeh - . - 1 40
'Money muss be sent in advance. No guarantse on

*imens by (nail. Queens sont by express (elght at
fsil, which die in transit will be replaced lfrotorned

OHAB. DI3ANOONOII. Bolgna, Itaj.

BELL*>
PIANOS.

I
QUALITY, FIRST-CLASS,

TONE, PURE and BRILLIANT,
DURABILITY UNAPPROACHED,

CATALOGUE FREE.

W.B ELL,4,QÇÇ.,

Bee-Keepers Guide
-on-

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.
Ti hie 6tteenth thousand much enlarg.d and mare ri.h*

.llustrated than prévious editions. It bas been fully rte.
vised, and contains the very laSatl inespéot to be.
keep' . Price by mail $.5o. Liberal dlacop te deal-

San clubs.
A. J. COOK, Author & Publishet,

STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGe,
LANSING, MICH.

BARNE8' FooT-POWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. PARERT, of

Charltón N. Yâ. 'We cut with
one of your ebined l IUr..men
last winter Io chat hivesWith Y inah
.cal. zoo bouey racka, 5où bread
frames, -,oo honey boe" and &:ut
dmui ot other mork This winter we
have double the aumber of be.
hives, etc. to make, and we S te
do it al with ti saw. wulldo all

''a& it will." Ca eog and
?t free. Addréss W. 1. &

JOHN B ES, b4 Baby St.IBockfond, 1Il. 2:

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
BEEs.

PRICES CUaarFT
- . Boston Feb. 5 100

We 3o lu trade tor Bosswax, delije..ed a ton, at this dae, M9mt, ( deod. American oustomeru muet remem. at he
a duty of 25 per cent. on Wax coming Into anad.

PoUsnATION
Brood Foutrdation, out to any lase per Pound, ,......gs

"i overS o 1Y. " ...,484
Beotton " in eheeta VerPOn........
Section Foundation out to ft siiandQjQ. pêribi..
Brood Foundation. starters, bag wide eneugi tog

Frames but oul y three to en inohas de....4

ACQUAINTED
'he Decenber issue bas e4 pages, a out showing th.

"Home of the Ri.viaw," also an accompan artiole
deBcriptie of 'TheRicyaw, its Home, fis dtor and
hisFauily" This number shows more clearl, porbape,
the plan upon whioh the Ravimw is dondueted, than doe
any singlé nunrber that bas preceded it. In its adverti-
ing commus will be found the description of a plas
whereby all who wish, may securo e back aumbers at a
trifting cost. The spocial topic of a issue is "What Wii
Best Combine with Bee.Keeping; and Wat sball Bee.
Keepers do Winters ?" This number wlH be gladly sent

.free to ali who. .ply and with it will be amet two othe
numbers. W. . UTC IiNSON, Fint, Mich

NARIOLAN BEES
Pleasantest Bees the World, bardiest to winte. br
boney gatherers. In order to introduoe not only g»s
but our paper THE ADVANCE, we ofer to anyal
will send us ti.t5 a copy oi our paper and a nIes =
Ian queen. The queen alone is worth Os. Ad4rus
THE ADVANCE, Mechanic Falls,Mt



AflVERTISEMENitS.

ORDER YOUR GOODS NOW AND GET THE

Ie is a wise an wlio ordors bis Supplies ahead. For these roasons:
WE UAN TURN IT OUT WITHOUT DELAY.
HE 0AN GET ALL HIS FIXTURES READY BEFORE SPRING OPENI.
HEtGAN SAVE EXPRESS CHARGES, for lie has time te 'wait on the sloR.

. i footed Freight. And.
Hg OAN SAVE MONEY by taking advantage of our offers, tiz.:

per cent hscout during january; 5 per cent dùring FPbruary.
You kuow what you need for next Eeason and should order now.

We mahe. and offer-,for. sale all the leading styles of Rives, including the Langstroth, Hedtlon
.Jones.D. W. and S. W., but the oue tIhat %Ne specially recotsmend is

CÔIMÚBINATION
Tûi ahive we ma k two sizes-to No. 48-No. 47 in flat l 76. 701 64 1. 63

hold oight and nine frameh peotively.-and we 'No. 49-Same as No. 37, but hol4ing only8
recoiIir(réf4the latter .as jhè es'T àad.oEMPEsT frames,made'up100 .- 95 • 90 •87I|

in . t to-da. . No. 50-No. 49 in fiat I 75 70 65 .
ensionse No.1-Sae as No. 41, bue ho ng only8

-Len Width Deptli • - frames, made:up 75 7 1 701 67J· 65
. ij fe..n12& . 18.in. 121 in. No, 52-No. 51 in1-lt .5 I· 58 50 45
Eigh frme.·. 0 '. 18e 12 " No. 58-SUme as No. 48, but holding onl 8
The frame measures - - 12J 't 10¾ ' lranies, mde up. 65 -.1.62-1 60j. 57 55

A. 54-No.:58 ir4fatl 45 42 40 85
:Niii 'FR*'ME HIVES.

ricaeachix ýof S" le 10 *20 .50
No.‡8-Fo actedhoney-Brood' oiambr,

oover, -9 bqd' -rarmes, second e.ory anad .9
extraoting frarnes <same size as brood.frames)

N e. 84-u 0¿ 1 Il 40 185 180 I1 20
No. 4-N.68in ia 1 15 1 10 105 95

No. 05-For> Cbmb onoy-'Broo Chamber,
cover, 9 brxia frames, and two supers, suitable
for Roversible Honey Board. and .to- hold
twenty-seven 44i4ïx reections miade up

.-.-. 1... 2 110.1 1100 ,95
No. $- No: 85 in-flat. 87 188 80 -.75
No. 87-For cmb .honey-Bro 'ber,

cver; 9.broad frames, and two supers, suitabIe
to takeeither J.L rests or skeleton orgaes.- (.
reststake -.27 14x4x seotions ; skeleton
oràtes take 27. x4*1 isèctions)s spoify which

- d up. 1 1 10. 105 1001 95
No. 88-'No.87in.faté ' 87 851. 80 1 75
No. 41-.B oi. chambèr, inohiding frames and

ooyer,' h -dé.iup 85 : 88 80'. 78 '175
No.,49 los 41m fiat ·65 . 62 60 -•5
.No. 4&-Second stories, inoludi g frames only,

.maadup.. 4I 801 751 63 1 *60 1 6
j_-Nsa 5 52 0. 45

ese ôrdér y cae aià' number.
E1 T FRAME HIVES

No.45fue~ as No. 3; but Ihlding oily 8
frames,made up 185]1 25 1.L 20.J110 1.1 00

No. 46-No.45i fiat 11 001 951 90 ' 80
No.'(-t-ithue ýs .*. 85,..but hoding-only 8

frøinès,$u »ro ohambér,.and taking-twenty,
four 8x4a1 sections, madeup..'.... .

P. .. . Gouei 1 .0 b 9 l d on 871 85
P.S.-GeneralCatalo ne mailed on applioatio

9EBVuRsTBLB RUNEY DOAROS- AND RE Z5
COMBINATION RIvEs.

The prices for these are the same lor either
eight or nine frame hives.
Prics aobi in lots o1.... 1 5 10 20 50
No.. 55-Wihout perrated'

metal, made up ....... 25 24 28 22 20
No. 56-No. Î5 lu flat. à.- .. 22 21 20 19 17
No. 57 :-With. per'a. metal

made . 80 29 28 27 25
No. 58-No 67-in . . 625 24 28 -22 20
No. 59-4eversers made.up "h 14 18 12 1
-No. 60- oa. 59 in« fiat..,8.2.1 101

. Ma order yn case and umber,

Colmbination nives arranged with Bevesible
xoney Zoar¢ ama ,overe.

Price each in.lots of 1 5 -10 20
eo. 66-Inoludes Nos. 85, 57 and 59, ail müle

u 115.7 1.58 146 11 89 1 82
No. 67-No' 66i flat [1 .28 1 17 I12 I1 05-

MIGnt FRAMn vIas.

Nd. 68,, iholgdes No. .47, 57. and 59, ail made.

No. 69-No. 8 in flat 1 10 1 051. 2I
For.full desôriptiot of this hiv, wiite i -for

'special extracot from "Pr&otieal Bee.kéeping."
Speolal sizes of hives at special prioes-write

for estimate. Sa trade discount fò\• orders
received at once. -i,

Thie D. AJohes Qo.,..c.
n. # BEEKON,:ONŠ

l -
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SjECI$dD JIOTIOE.
R OR the present all premiums given

with the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
AND POULTRYWEEKLY are withdrawn

lu iew of the proposed changes mention-
'd in this issue.

A New Departure.

SHIS is a world of changes. Some-
times these changes are for the
better and sometimes for the worse,

St the intention of course,
18 that they shall always be in th.e for-
1ler direction. The alterations we are
abOut to propose are, we feel confident
81ich as will commend themselves to
eVery reader of the JOURNAL AND

WREKLY, and are such as will, we think,
add largely to the present list of sub-
Scribers as well as give both JOURNAL
itnd WEEKLY to all in more pleasing
shape. Several motives actuate us in

a1&king the changes we now bring be-
fOre your notice, chief among these
being

k The desire of all Canadian bee-
ePers to have a publication devoted

t holely and solely to matters pertaining
o bee-keeping.
2 The evident wish of Poultry
ancliers to have a practical publication,

even though issued in conjunction with
some other industry, As has been evinc-
ed by the hearty and spontaneous sup.
port tendered the WEEKLY since it came
into existence.

We do not intend to take from either
Býee-keeper or Poultryman, or both, one
tittle of what we have been giving
them in the past, but to so divide the
publications as to give those who are
not particularly interested in both, a
chance to subscribe for whichever they
desire. And we propose to do it in this
way: We shall issue them after March
rst as two separate publications to be
known as: THE CANADIAN BEE JOUR-
NAL and THE CANADIAN POULTRY
JOURNAL.

Each publication will be the same
size and contain the same number of
pages, as the combined paper does at
the present time, but they will be pub-
lished week about. In other words the
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL will be issued
on the ist and i5th of each month,
and the CANADIAN POULTRY JOURNAL in
Ihe intervening weeks, viz., on the 8th
and 23rd.

The prices of the separate papers will
be :

THa CANADIAN BER JOURNAL 75C per
annum ; with premium queen $i.



THE CANADJAN BEE JOURNA,t

THE CANADIAý POUt.vRY OUNAL, 75C
per annum; with* premim Christy
feeder, $1.

THE CANADIAN. BEE JOURNAL and
CANADXAN POULTRY JOURNAL to the same
addresó $i.oo per year as at present.

AIl advertisem.ents will run through
both papers .so that advertisers will
derive the utmost possible benefit from
the change.

All present subscriptions will be. con-
tinued to their expiration to both papers
at the end of which time each subscri-
ber may elect which he, will have there-
after, if not both.

We .trust we havs made • ourselvés
plain, and we hope that all will agree
with us, that the change is a wise one,
and- is best in the interest bee-
keepers and- poult :men The changes

- we are ,making w- cost us considerable,
but we helieve 1 * the outlay wi1 e-
returned to is the, increased satis-
-faction to our. i trons and an inqeased
listàf-subscri.. irs. We should like tô
have the opinion of aIl on the
both for and against, as "it) a
of counsel there. is wisdom.'

change-
multitude

BITOITIL _

BçrSERVER" calls the editor to'
order on the omission of the
"Query and Reply" departncnt.
This will after presen.t veek. be in

fui swing again, atnd will. we. hope. be
kept up regularly in the future.

Progressîis being.made in the niatter
of Foui Brood Legis1àtion, as wil be
seenby reTirenc.z.to the letter of Presi
dcnt Pringl, The letter, by the way
Vas a private onè to the assistant

éditor, but as it refers to several matters
of interest to all, wùe have permission
for its publication.

If the success of hhe coming season
can be gauged by the general move in
the matter of orders for supplies, the
prospepts for an excellento season &.are
.gòôd. . -. . i

In our report of the officèrs of the
O. t. K. A. the P. O.; address of Peter,
Bussey, is given as Chatham. It should
be Cottam.

**
A very good plan in getting up con.

Vention notices is to mention, in con.
nection-with hotel rates, how. far the
hotels are situatdd from the station,,or
whether fre¢ transportation is fu;nished
from station to hotel. This will save
bçe.keepers from the exorbitant charges
to which they are sometimes subjected.

The Apiculturist has donned a new
cover with the January issu', and has
made some other anges in style which
are an imp.ovexhent

For The Canadian Bou JOu a
• Lectures by xperts.

A SUGGESTIPN AS TO TH W H NVIICH GILTe To
AFFILIATED BOCIIRTIES COUL.D 1)3 MOlmr

. nB3ENFICuALLY UED.

. WROTE to .Ur Couse before the annual
- meeting of Ontario Beekeepers'Association

at Belleville, suggesting that the grant frsom
the O. B. Eý. A. to the affiliated societies, or.

part of the grant be expended in seriding ex.
ports to lecture at the aunual neetings of the
affiliated societies ; that the nearest available
experts te where the meetings are held, be ap.
pointed, an'd that they should be .paid, so th'at
they would not be at kny loss. In ny Qpinion
thr moneythat is distributed arnozig township faul
fairsoces verylitie good,as wlex it is aivided up
among ail -in the couuty each One gets iery.
little, and if each oue does not 'et a portion,
tley are jealous-there is whuere the 1,roub'e
come in. I say, if there is any expended at
fairs, let it be at the county faira, and if the
district taker in more than on county,take theni
in rOtati..n.

$tony Point, Jan. 28.
DxxuE.r. F3Ttmtiu.

It reems to us that the matter to
which yonu refer .is one that carn be effi.
tiently déalt with by he afliliated sorie-
ties themselves.. The by.laws of the
O. B.. K. A. under Miieh the local
srcieties work, permit them ta spe.nid a.
part, or all il they choose, of the grant
in lectures. If, yôu wiit refer to reports
of the affiliated associations. as piesen-.
ted at the ann-ial meeting, one of the
societies. did spend a portion of, its
grant in lectures, and there is no reason
why you should not do it -ii your awn

.FiEBRUARY1o0- ,
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affiliated society. It rtsts entirely with nection with the society they will join. The
the members, as to how they shall spend premiumn offered, and to be given to every
the grant, within the limitation of the meniber, new and old, this year Is a valuable,
by-laws. As to the dividing up of the one, exceeding .tbe amount of the m embership
grant into prizes for distribution to fée, aad ought to.bring ki a large ancession. on
township shows, we must say that we the eommittee appointed to consider the ques.
are of your mind exactly, but this, too, tion of prenium for this year I strongly ùrged
is a matter whic' you, as an affihated the claims of a good smoker, thinking it would
society must arrange amongst yourselves. be inore generally acceptable than, anything*
We would doubt the wisdom of the else we could offer., Every bee keeper, whether
0. B. K. A. putting down hard and fast large or small, needu a smoker. And those'who
.rules as to the exact way inwhich every already possess them will joon require new one,'
dollar of the krant is expended. • Their for I find that smokers like other thinge will
only desire is thatit shait all be spent in wear out and brek. The smoker we decided
.the best possible interest of the, whole on was the number two. A good article worth
pursuit of bee-keeping. s as delivered free 'to every member. -A.the

Your suggestion as to the method of annual memberehip fee in but one dollar each
distribution of the mnoney, where the· member will be in pocket this year 25C, to say
affiliated society covers more than one nothing of the many.other advantages gf mesm.
county, is a sensible and wise one, and bership.
should 6e carried ont without objection. Am glad to hear that " Li Grippe" has ré.*
There is,however,noother afiliatedsdcie- laxed'his hold on you. 1, to.: am bginning to
ty at the present time which does take in -feel myself again. That night, rewtning home
more than one county, except your own. from the Belleville convention, wàs, as you are
While on this subjéct we may as well aware, a caod stormiy ône; and as the inidnight
say, that we think oùrselves, that the train was an hour or. two behind time and then
grants :vould be of ten-fold more use .slow inits move after it did corne along, it was
if used for tlh purpose of paying first- nearly daylight when I got hom', and I brought
class lecturers to deliver practical ad. *with me a heavy éqld on top a1 " Grip" wfiich
dresses on the various branches of bee- made matters 'decidedly unpleasaut in my
keeping, physical econorny for the space of mauy aays.

POUiAI JU I am a'eaceable citizen, but once in a .while 1
on ANXDZAN BR JOURNAL, feel like quarreling not so.-much '%Ith my fellow.

Foul Brood L.egislation. citizens as with: their ignorance. That night
is the Belleville waiting rozm where I. was..

EAR Mr. Macpherson,-Yours received o4liged to pass a long hour in -an atm.spherh not
with reference to the poposed action in fit for a hog ta breatheý .I came as near to the
re. the foul brood question. I may say fighting point as I usually get. . A .big hot stove
I am in communication *with the Minister. -in the center of the room, every door and 'win-

of Agricúltuie in Toronto andam moving in the dow carefully shut, d.nd nearly every man in the
matter as .fast as possible, with the view of room smoking either an old pipe or a cigar f
securing the desirèd legislation during the ap- just .magine that for a nioment and then imagine
proathing session. I have -a letter fro'n the' the'pleasant and healthy cDndition of the air in
lon. C. Drury to-night in reply to, mine, 4aying that rooni to a pérson of normal instincts! 'i
the rdatter before him. Everythiog is favorable would go out occasionally just before the Suffa.
so far and 1 have- little doub't that we shall cating point vas reachedand walk up and down

the platform, but it was a cold. stormy- night.secure wlbat we ask. Finally I took uips. staïding position just inside
I amh also in correspondence with the other the door, and kept it a little ajar, opdning it

delegate, Mr. Gemmell, and my intention is'to fix agaip as fest as anybody wou'd. shut it. My
a day sooV. with the. Minister when we .will ob. opinion is thal the average male ttraveler knbws
tain an interview and be. -repare to: éubmit to or cares as much about the composition of air

Saand .the laws of hygiene as a kangaroo kàows
-hm drait öi bill embdayin.-the legislation .we about con'ic sections. Yours tily,
desire in'the premises. ALLA P«ixoL.

I thorougbly,agree with you that the .member. Selby,.Ont.
ship'of the, Ontario 1Bee Keeper's Assòciation ganuary 24th, .89.
ought to be largely increased the current yea?. The foul •.brood committee met at
I have no doubt that it will be largely Increased. Toronto, on the 4 th inst. The result of
When those outsidi come to understand and - these deliberations we hu-,e not heard

,appreciate the advantges' of meinber.ship cen- yet.,
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• Excesstve Swarming.

A GENERAL REPORT OF MUcH INTBREST.

IE season of 1889 is long past, and as
yet I have sent no report of what success
I had with my bees during the seasoh,
but it is'perhaps better 'late.,than never.

I commenced the season with 16 colonies all in
godd condition. They bere taken out of cellar
on the 8th of April and were -soon at work
carrying in polen and honey. They worked
well and bred up very fast and were nearly up
to the swarining point when the cold ivet
weattier of the latter part of May and beginning
of lune came,:-putting a stop ta honey gathering
and everything else.for a time, leaving some of
them on the verge of starvation. I had to . give
one colony sarne brood and honey from a stron-
ger neighbor to save it from b5eing completely
starved. But.when flne and warm weatheç'did
came, they went ta work in earnest, both
gathering honéy and brood rearing, and, they
bui,lt up very fast. When they conimenced
swarming it.wanbeemingly with a determination
tomultipy and replenish the earth in a short
time, and I never saw such large sWarms. One
would almost wonder that *a hivh could hold
them all. The tirst came off on the 8th of June
the next on the zzth and after that it was
swarming nearly all the time. I apted haney
rather than increase, and having read some-
where that by taking a frame or two of unsealed
brood and honey from the parent colony, and
putting,them in the new have with tne swarm,
and hiving them on the old stand, it. would not
only prevent the old colony from swarming
again, but would alio be sure ta make the new
swarm accept the situation and. prevent them
leaving the hive and abscondiçg ta the woods.
Being also stroggly advised by a friend ta try
it, I did sa, witIf the result that although tlie
old colony was not ready ta swarm on the
eighth.day; the new onegeneraly was. I -did
nbt know what ta make of it, until I saw an
article in the American Bee Journal, written
by Mr. G. M: Doolittle, which showed me at
once-that instead of checking, I wasstimulatng
the swarming fever by putting then in, exactly
the same condition that% they wbre tryi.ng ta. get
away from, by leavingtheir- old . hrne. , So it
no longer puzzled me to make out wliy they
swarmed just at the time when .in my opinion
they ought ta be comfortably established in
their new home. That was, that they found
brood and honey there before them and having'
a laying queen, their first impulse naturally
enough would be ta seart building queen cells and
to make ,

"Elaborate arrangements in due form
As soon as possible ta cast a swarm"

Well, they swarmed and swarmed and'l kept
putting'them back, cutting on qd*en cells, apd
working the extractor on them,-but do what 1
would, and they seemed willing ta let me do
anything withoùt r.esistance,,.(tli*dis, pointed re.
Aistance) swarm they .would and did, for no
sooner was one batch of queen cells -destroyed
than they would start another. So that theend
of the season found me with 43 .olonies ail good
and strong, after all the putting back and con.
elderable doubling up that had been done, one
of which, however, was a étray swarm whrch [
had caught.
, Besides the increase, f got zoo lbs 'of honey
per colony, spring count, t;200 Ibs.of extracted
and 400,lbs of comb honey in one pbuqd sectiQný
a very good yield considered alonig with an in
crease of about 175 per cent, and besides I have
a lot of dlied c.ombs on band, saved ta give a
start in the spribg ta any aronies that may

'consume an unusual arou\t)iuring the winter
I have them all in the cellar and they are adoing,
wlil so far, the temperature is from 45 to 50 0
a little higher on account of the mild winter
weather we are getting than I. would wish to
have it; but as the cellar is.well ventßati.cld, the
slight excess of heat may do no harm, altthough
last winter they came outin splendid condition
with the temperature averaging 50 or 60
lower.

I started last spring with eleven colonies of
Italians, and five of common blacks, and deter-
minèd ta get rid of the blacks on account- of
their ir'ftability and diagreeable habit of boil.
ing out of the hives every tine they are opened
and now all are Italians except one coluny, and
two or three Hybrids through their queens being
tnisma'ed. I am giving Carniolans a trial. I
have four colonies with Carftiolan queens, but
orù account of getting them late in the season,
haie nothing to say of their good or other qualr.
ties thisti4me, only that any time I looked to see
what they were doing, I always fouind th'ern on
the combs, and not trying ta run away apd hide
in the corners or somewhere else. They are very
quiet and although'dark, are as easy ta -find on-
the combs as Italian queens, and' I have much
hope that they will prove a valuable acquisition
thougli ta beat sorne of my Italians they must get.
up in the mor'ning as I have one stiain or family
of Italians.(if I may use the terni) t bat are hard
ta beat. I got the queen two years ago with
some bees fron a neighbor, and after finding
ont her good qualities, inquired of him where he
got her, or if he had raised her himself.. .He
told me that he thought she wvab one of a lot he

, , FEBRÙARY 5.1039 THE CANADIAN BEE JO1URNAL.
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got from sonewhere in the States. Shr is a
beauty and very prolific, and her bees are great
boney gathèrerp, golden yellow beauties, and
very gentle, andher daughtèrs are turning ont
ber equalp in every ï'espect. I have queens
raised from her in nearly half my cAlonies and-
their progeny are all good workere, aàd so gen4
tie that r have often taken honey from them
withont smoking. The old queen will be three
years old next spring but I would' not take $Io
for her if she is alive next spr'ing, as I want to
raise queens from ber to replacq any others that
do not coma uþ to my standard.

I have sold al' my honey at home, and c&îd
sell as much more without leaving the bouse ;
have worked up a good home market by selling'
nothing but A. No. i honeye-put up in attradttve
packages. Sold extracted at 1o cents and comb
at 200 per lb.

Éefore closing, allow me to say that -I am
much indebted-to the CAN'ADrÂa BEE JOURNAL
for much valuable and useful information, and,
no Canadian bee-keeper can afford to be with-
oùt it as it -will pay its cost many times in one
season. The pòultry department is a .good
feature as pouitry-and bees go as well together
as any other two branches of business. I wisl
the JoUnNAL the success it desires.

Yours very truly,
ALEX. BLACK.

Sonya, Ont.

-a04o

this section of country at least, is always
desirable, as it stimulates them the
same as if honey w'as ·coming in and

,keeps them brooding up to thei- full
capacity. While we khink yqu have
no reason to grumble about theni swarm-
ing too much if you got 43 colonies from
16,'and the average of ioo lbs. per
colony, those colonies to be in good
condition for winter, and sealed combs
put away to feed thent in the spring.
Perlhaps you would not have got much
more h.oney by dny other management.
On the whole we think your profits are
better than if ypu had run entirely for
honey, and prevented swarning. With
43 colonies, and a prospect of a good
season before us, yourouglht to feel like
giving .them every attention possible.
Kindly tell us how they comne out in the
spring.

Your idea-of saving sealed c&mbs to
giýe them in thesprngis a good one, and
should be practiced more, because if we
-do not -require the honey, we can ex-
tract it, and sell it before the new honey
comes in. The temperature of your
cellar had very much better be 4S to 50
than from 4o to 45.. We consider 4o
altogether too low and especially if the
celiar is damp. Where there is much
d,ampness the bees will åtand five de-

4

You have given u~s ail a good point in e mperaure 1, q . eyquire about that.. We do not think
reference to watching after the brooding that you need try to change your strain
starts rapidly in the sprifig. - Many of bees very much. There is n6 proba,
colonies Are allowed to suffer for want bility that your Carnolians will improve
of food, so. many people imagine that
because their bees are working well or c of c , eyet peave toe
brooding fast that there is no necessity capping of comb oney, they leave more
for looking after'them. 'We have fre- ot appar under theapnd this maver
quently found colonies that had ap- desirable muc hiter, which is very
parently sufficient honey, and in a fetwhe ' it more attractive on

parcnte shielves or counter.
days were starving. Bees consume,
when trooding'rapidy, several pounds
of honey a day, and we should alwayS For;he CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

remember that the brood combs are not Vermont Bee-Keepers' Association.
nearly as thick as section . honey, and GREEABLE to the call of the executive
ittakes a much larger area to make a committee about thirty members met atpound and the quantity in the conibf;is conlite ies abou e hirty m o , met at
usually judged bthose o he omb, the Van Nes House, Burlington, Jahn.,
weighed and tested it, is much less than
iye imagine. I have sometimes. thought The small attendance is onargeable to the

there was five or six pounds of honey 'n popular*? epidemio known as LaGrippe ; many
the colony, and on weighing and câ- more won a been glad to have been present
puting carefylly we have found there if they ha able.
was not half - that, because frequently The meeting was called op.r at 1.30 p. M.
there was pollen under the honey. A - by president R. H. .olmes, o'iaoreham, and
little feeding, when there is no honey .thesecretary,J.H.Larrabee, of Larrabee's Point,
coming in, in the spring of the year, in read the minutes of the last meeting and tbe

J 
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new constitution which was adopted i lat

year.
The chair. appointed, V. V. Blaokmer, of

Orwell, Geo Beecher,. of BEsez, and J. W.

Smith, of stowe, a committe on nominations,

and F. M. Wright, Franklin Co, H. W. Scott,

of Orange eo., and H. L. Leonard, of Rutland

Co. a commttee on awards, and Miss Doug-

las, of Addison Co., Miss Crohore, of Orange

Co., F. F. Warner, Addison Co., committee

on resolutions.
Mr. V. V. Nokner, of Orwell, read an in-

teresting paper on "The management of bees

duting swarming". He told bis hearers how

his apiary was 'situated among tall butternut

trees, but he had no trouble in getting swarnis

from the tallest limba of the trees, as he simply

placed a new and empty hive where the old one

had stood, :nd when the bees returned, as they
surely would, he simply took the queen froin

hie pocket, placed her at the entrance of the

hive and the swarms lollowed ber in, where

they remained.
Mr. A. E. Manum, of Bristol, in anewer to

questions, said that.in the month of May he

hunted up the queen, which at that time is lay-

ing most and is easily fonnd, picks her np

and letting her rest ier feet on bis coat,he clips

both of the wings on one side, cutting off, with

a emall pair of soissors, fully one half, but in

such a way that he does not ont much of the

veins, merely cutting the thin or lace part. In

one day he'drove five miles ind back, hunted

up 80 queens whose wings he clipped and got

back home in time for early tea.
Mr. O. J. Lowrey, of Jericho, being absent

on account of sickness hie paper en "Metalic

honey.boardsi' was omitted and the president

called for remarks on the subject, and Messrs.
Wright, of Enosburgh, Cram, cf West Brook.

ville, Davis, of Bradford, and Smith of Stowe,
responced.

The paper on the " rearing and shipping of

queens" by A. Ë. Manum, who is an enthusiast
in his business, called forth ari interesting dis.

cussion in which the reader made some inter-

esting answeri- to questions.
The next essay "A book of chronicles" by

Mies M. A. Douglas, of Shoreham, was an in.

teresting history of the organization and per-

faction of the Vermont Bee Keepers' Associa-

tion as evolved from the Addison Co. Bee-

keepers' Association, organized in. Middlebury
in I87-5. At the close ci the readi-pg the con-

vention gav-e Mies Dougls a very hearty en-

core.
The last feature of the afternoon session was

ha address "The chemistry of lioney and other

EE JOURNAL. FERUARY 5

Sugaru," by Jou. L. Hi»e, state chemist. Mr.
Hills introduoed the polariscope suad gave an
interesting description of the composition of.

sugar and honey. At the conclusion of the ad.

dres a vote of thanks was unanimously passpa
by those present. At 4:20 themeeting pdjourn.

td until evening.
An informal canvaus among the members

present during the intelrmission shewed that

quite a number of bee-keepers in this State are

producing from ont to eight tons of honey

annually, most of which is shipped to the city

markets.
. EVENING SESSION.

The evening session was opened at 7:20 by the

reading of reports of vice-presidents.
The first paper of the evening 'Honey packages,

gave some valuable hints in regard to the put.

ting up of honey and the kinds ef packages

which would cause the Most ready sale in the

market."
Miss Crehore in an able sand exceedingly

business manner told hov she marketed honey

and the remarks that fçllowed showed that she

certainly understood her business. Prof. G. H.

Perkins, State entomologist, with the assistance

of a microscope and.a diagram gave an interest-

ing informal talk on "The 'bee and its insect

enemies." At the conclusion of Prof. Perkins

address the meeting adjourned for the evening.

WEDNESDAY FORENOON.
The morning session opened with the report

of the secretary which showed the association

to be in a fiourishing condition. The treasurer's

report showed a balance in the treasury and

all debts paid up.
The committee on nominations reported the

following oficers who were elected.
President V. V. BLackmer, cf Orwell.
Vice.Pres, J E Crans, of Addison.
F. H. Walker, for Bennington, Co.

J. D. Goodrich, for Caledonia "
Geo. Beecher, for Chittenden ",
B. P. Greenie for Franklin "

J. W. Smith for Lamoille "

M. F. Cram for Orange " •

A. J. Albee for 'Orleane
H. L. Leonard, for Rutland
D. S. Hall* for Washington "

Sec.-Treas. J. H. Larabee, Larabee's Point.

Mr. H. D. Davis, of Bradford, disoussed
"wintering " and the influence of the "pollen

theory," ' explaining his sucess with his hive.

He claimed that †he pollen soured if it became

damp, ind therefore muet be kept dry. He

turna bis brood chamber updn end in wintering

thereby gaining a deeper brood chamber in

scoordance with nature.

f
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The conisideration of "Who control and pro-
yention of intreage '1 was then takon up. Miss
Lettie L. roheore, of Bradford, illustrated ber
remarks by the use pf a swarming devioe con-
sieting- of a brood chamber attached to one
side of a hive. , -

The speaker regalated the increase as she
desired by changng to new 5brood xeets.
The brood chambers.-contain eight frames
(L. size) and eightkdays after the first swarm
issued four of the frardes in the old biood chaw-
whichother swarms were hived. By means ef this
ber were put into another brood chamber upon
devioe the bees are driven back into the hive
'and all incrsase is prevented.

Miss Walcott, of Shoreham, was the next
speaker. She said that when fine queens issued
new colonies were formed to the best advantage.
Bi having the queens all carefully clipped,andcet.
ting out queen celle the issue may he readily reg.
ulated and ·entirely prevented if no celle are,
overlooked. Mr. M. F. Cram, of West Brook-
feld. used the more common methode of regu-
lation which consiste of simply going to the
hive before the bees swarm, taking .away the
queen and allowing no queen celle to hatch.

The subjec¾was then generally disoussed..
Miss Crehore in answer to a question said
that- she did not use comb over three year's
old.

Mr. Davir, of Bradford, said that he could
not use the comb long because there svould be
too much pollen.

Mr. Manum and Mr. Cram sa'id they were
troubled with too little pollen. Mr. Davis
thought there was a difference in location in
relation to pollen.

The coninttee on resolutions presented
resolutions thanking those who had addressed
the convention, the Van Ness House and
the railroads for courtesies extendecd, and ex.
pressing faith in the future of the industry, all
of which were adopted.

The committee on awards made no report by
request of one exhibitor who had the most ex-
tensive display with brt littje competition.

Miss Douglas for the committee on resolu-
tions submitted a proposition for the offering
of premiums aggregating $50 at the State fairs
for the exhibition of honey and supplies with
special expert judges.

Mr. Manum said $50 was not large enough
and an amendment offered by Mr. Wright, of
Enosburg, was adopted increasing the sum
to $75 and the resolution was passed. At ihe
proper tirne the matter will be laid before .the
managers of the State fair.

The Question Boâwas opened lait on the pro.

gramme as a aumber of the wpmbers had to.
lave early in time to nke railroad connections.
Preuident Holmes called upon varions members
for answers to questions. The bot way to dis-
pose pl partly -lled sections, Mr. Wright said,
was to extraot the honey and keep the comb
until another year. Mr. Manum said that it
would not be profitable for a bee-keeper with
enly 50 colonies to make hie bwn foundation.
He thought blaok bees swarmed- les than Ital-
ians.

Mr. Wright said that if a muan had time lie
could make his own supplies profitably, but if
h. had other work it-would not pay him to do
it-

Mr. Manum thought it would be profitable to
buy bees and have a man to caTe for them,
ýùdging from bis experience, but he would not
advise a man to do so who had had no experi-
ence. He thought one* man could manage S06
colonies.

Miss Douglass thought Cook's Manual was
the firet work to read, and Root's A, B. C.
and Newman's "Bees and Honey" were aiso
recommended. 1

Various speakers said that the- best kind of
fuel for amokers was poplar planer shavings and
dead elm wood. The Bingham smoker was pre-
ferrei.

Mr. Wright preferred Italian bees to the
black as he found them the most hardy.

Mr. Hohlpes completed *hie second year as
president.

The convention then adjourned.
On the whole the meeting was pronounced by

those who aught to know, as one of the most
proAtable ever held.

GRixx Mou.rTA. BÂV BEE-KEEPEB.

Liquid Honey.

THE PRODUCTION AND MARKET.ING 0 £TRACTRDHONET.
T bas taken the American apiarists a great-
wlile to decide that they have real use for
the honey-extractor. Experimenting bas

demonstrated that honey-extra::ting is an
economical proceeding, and, properly handled,
is one of the greatest inventions in the bee-keep-
ing 

iorld.

Th people of America seem to be awakening
to the tact that the honey extractor is suited to
the wants of the boney-producing world; and
if there is any one point that dèmande careful
study, it is the manner in which extracted honey
is placed upon the market, ta ne::t the wants of
the consumer. Hence, too much attention
has been given to our own ideas în trying to get

e very lait cent out of it-possible.

.. .3, . *., .
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oo cheap receptacles have been used, to a
great extent, in' placing extracted lioney upon
the market in very bad condition. Glass tum.
blerà, holding one pound, are the best receptacles
for extrâcted. honey. Those &lasses having a
large mouth will allow the use of the contents in
either the liquid or candied form. The glasses
also show just what the honey is, and the variety
Of honey will present a nice appearance in them.

Owing to the convenience in which it can be
handled, the cheapness with which it can be
produced, and the fact that it is the only pure
article stri.tly by itself-no intermingling of
beesvax-places it at the front of the most de.
sirable honey for consumption. Comb honey
is undoubtedly a thing of beauty; hence we
believe that extracted honey can be produced in
its best possible shape at one-half the cost of
comb honey.

. It is an impossiblity to adulterate honey so as
to deceive. It 'as been said that " the American
people love to b. humbugged." You can fool
the bee, but you cannot *fool the people with
adulteration of extracted honey. When the ex-
tractor is use-1, we can keep each variety of
honey separàte, and by itself in the majority of
cases, hende I may say that, in my opinion, to.
make bec keepinz a grand succews, is not to con-
fine yourself wi olly to comb honey production.
The extsactor is here, and here to stay. -C
E. Woodward, in American Bee Journal.

- SUNDRY SELEICTIONS.
4000 LBs. FROM 29 COLONIEs- SPRING COUNT.

E. CAVERLEY.--Began work with 29 colonies.
increased to 4 ý co«Wpiee.' Extracted 4000 Ibs.
honey, principally basswoori. Placed bees in
winter quarters, Dec. ist. On examinaticn find
them very quiet- and appear to heý doine well.

Sine, Ont , January 14, î89o.

You have done sp', ndidv, arr average
of 138 lbs. per colo \ .is something to
be proud of. Perli t: -; you wouldn't
object to. tell the readers of the BEE
.JOURNAL the system that you practiced,
which helpeù you to arrive at such an
axcellent resuit.

BUSINESS DEFPfRTMENT.

M1ss!NG NUMBERs.

To complote their fyle, a number or two of the
BEE JOURNAL is often wanting-perhaps they
'have been lnaned or lost. We shall always be
glad to replace these while our own stock lasts.
Do not therefore be afraid to ask.

DISCOUNT NOTICE.
We offer 5 per cent off eatalogue prices for all

orders received before the lat March, accom.
paned by tie cash. No discount after 'that.

11 CENTS PER POUN" FOR ExTRACTED.
The season is getting pretty well on and we

do not want to be caught with too much honey
on our hands at a high prico, we therefore re&
duce our offer forNo. 1 extracted honey, to il
cents per pound, delivered here, iu exchange
for any kind of supplies at catalogue prices.
We allow 80 cents each for 60 pound tins, of
onr own make. No allowance for other sizes
or styles, but we are willing to return them as
soon as we get thei emptied,

NOTE TO ADVERTISERS.
Do you know our advertisers tell us that it

pays to place an advertisement in the columns
of the CANADIAN BEZ JoUiINAl- There are oc-
casionally times when we are told that it hasn't
-paid, but there is nearly always a reason behind
the scenes-either the goods advertised are out
of season or the price askeri is prohibitory. If
you advertise something that nobody wants,
don't wonder if they don't receive you with
open arms the moment )ou tell then what you
have to sell.

CATALOGUES FOR SUPPLY DEALER-,.

We have already turned out two or three
catalogues for supply dealers and have others
underway. Nov is the timt to get thten out
before the rush comes on. Every bee keeper is
getting his order into shape and the dealer who
gets his price list int, t1'e bîne's .f that bee.
keeper is eoing to r-:p sr'ne benefit.

FIONEY. M'BRK ET$.

D)ETRoIT.

Market dril an.i 1 .-. c>mb qu t 1ed 12
anti 14 ct.. extracte a id S. Io.swax . .d

demand at 24 and 25 ctis.
M. I. ET-NT.

CONVrNTIONS.

Feb. 5, 6, 7, 1890-New York Siate-at : hes
ter N. Y. G H. Knickert ocker, Sec%.

Feb'y 5. i8go-Wisc rsin State-At 'M ison
Wis.-Dr. J. W Vance, Sec.. ,Iadison. Wis.

May 3, 189o-Susquop anna, at Hop Bottom.
Pa, H. M. Seeley. S:c., Hlartfcrd, Pa.

May 19, i$go-Norr hern linois at Rqckford,
l1.. D. A. Fuller, Cherry Valley. Il.

Jany 9,.-io, 189r-Ontatio Btekecpers Associa.
tion, at St. Cathertnes: W. Couse. Sec.,
Streetsville, Ont. %

Feb. 19, 20 'go-Ohio State, in conjunction with
North Eas ern Ohio. Northern Pennsylvania
and Nor western New York, at Cleveland'
Ohio.

CIRCULARS RECEIVED.
H. D. Davia & Co., Bradtord, Vt:-40 pages-

New England No. 7 hives and supplies, also
hints on wintering, honey-producing, controll-
ing awarms, etc.

1o4e .
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pOTòLTRY
W. C. G. PETER,

Al communications intended for public-
ation must be sent Io W. C. G. Peter,
Angus. All advertisenents, subscrip-
tions and business letters to be. addre6s-
ed to the Publishers, Beeton.

The Canadian Poultry Journal.

UR venture lias been such a suc-
ce'ss that we have determined -.tu
give a praclical publication of your
own. After March ist THE

WEEK.Y will be published separately
fonI the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL and
wili thereafter be known as the CANA-
D:AN POeLTRY JOURNAL. For par-
ticulars of the proposed change see page

36 of t4iis issue. lhe PoULrRYJOUR-

NAL. IlI continue under. the editorial
management of Mr. W. C. G. Peter,
whoias so successfully.conducted that
departient since the inception of the
\EEKLY. The idea that has been prev-
aient heretofore, that the publication
of the WF.EEKLY was a matter of ,secon-
dary importance, às conpared with the
BEE JOURNAL will be most effectually
put down even though it never should
have existed, and the CANADIAN PoUL-
TRY JOURNAL will not be long in gaining
the summit of its desire-to become in
.circulation what il now is .in practica-
bi-tV-THE BEST POULTRY PUBLICATION
IN CANADA.

The D. A. JONES Co., LD.
Publishers.

Have the WEEKLY print your circulars.
It will pay you.

VWEE
- EDITOR.
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tz,2oo. I wçUld also suggest that a scheme
something lf&e the following should be agreed

i upon. In z892 lot the show go to Ottawa. In
89j3 Kiigaton, Peterboro or Bowmanvllle. lu

z894 Teroito. In 1895 Hamiltoi, Guelph or St
Catha:ines. In, 1896 London. In this way it
would have been twice east of Toronto, and
twice west every five years.

I amquite certain from what I know*of the
poultry fraternity in and around Ottawa, that if
a course similar to above were fully explained it
would meet with their approval. I am almost
positive a scheme of this kind would be in every
way auceptable to the Provinoe. In' the first
place it would only be necessary for the Ontario
board of directors and those of Ottawa to come
to some understanding regarding. the terme of
amalgamation, then select a sub.committee from
the t*o boards and formulate a saheme to pre-
sent to the Hon. Mr. Drury, Minister of Agri-
culture for his consideration. I am satis*ed
that if the plape presented arekhat I am sure
they can be made,.the Government-will see at a
glance that it will be largely to the benefit of the
Province and indeed our Dominion. Why, the
eggs exported last year were over twi million
dollars and we are put down as the second larg-
est egg expbrting country in the world. I hope
the boaid of directors will not allow this matter
to rest here and that others more able than I
will give their views and that ere long it will be
adjusted.

If Ottawa directors will make known to the
Ontario board of directors what they consider
themselves justly and fairly entitled to, * I am
quite certain from what I know of the new
board of direhtors of the Ontario Poultry Àsso-
oiation just elected at St. Catharines, th.eir de.
sires would meet with approval. As I said be-
fore "Unity is Strength." If I can be of lany
use to aid the amalgamation and the procuring
of increased grant, you know where to find me.

I am yours, &c.,
JOSEPH DILWORTH.

Toronto.

or'the POULTR- WEEKLY

. More than Feathers Astray.

N your issue of Jan. 8th, under the caption
of "Stray Feathers" I find a com munication

- from Robert Rayson. In this qeommunication
he excuses or rather tries to excuse the

the barbarons practice of caponing. Now Mr.
Editor I thank you from the bottom 'of my
heart for your manly and humane stand in

'this.matter. It shows a sense of humanity
and refinement ,in your makeup that may be
borh in a mai- but can seldom, I might say

never, ho . made in him. Your corresponent
goes on to claim that because horses and other
animals are oastrated that it is perfectly logiti..
mate aud humnpe to tregtthe fowls thug. Hl.
even refers to a practice of thus mutilatg cats,
Well it may be oustornary in some places but
-weil 1 don't want to say what I think about
such a locality. At, ýhe best the question is
deaidedlyabstruse as te the profits arising
from caponing. in Canada. The subject has te

'be kept until eighteen mondhs old to be at the
beet, and in no Canadian market will it fetch
money,enough to pay for a Zears' feeding, much
less eighteen months. As you say in your
coinents the small pecuniary loss sustained
by " losing even a large par centage of the
victims-.I can call thlm nothing else" leqdnÇauy
with a certain amount of ouriosity and a small
amount of humanity or regard for the suffering
of lower animals to do a considerable amount'of
torturing unqer the guise of experimenting
Again a cockerel at six or eight months old is
equally is toothsome as any capon and very
few people could tell the difference, in fact the
cull cookerels we etr at home are decidedly
superior to the restauraunt and hotel capon.
As to the operation4 performed on horses and
pigs it is of a less painful nature in most in.
stances as any one acquainted with the oper.
ations is aware, and the gain is a great many
lhundred percent greater, and in fact in many
instances almost an absolate neòéssity to the
safety of life and limb. To those people-and
there are manyýof them whocare nothing about
the suffering inflicted on dumb animals-capon.
ing may seem a erofitable operation and I
have known men to try it just out of curiôsity
to see whither they could tto it or not ; but
such a one is unworthy of the respect ef
an honest man. Trusting Mr Editor thai you
may be spared to contend for huniane prmuciples
I an

HUMAmITT.

Fortunately or unfortuînately we haVe
had no experience in hotel c pons in
Canada. But we must in ju ce say an
"old country capon" is fine eating.
Perhaps our correspondent has had the
roisfortund to dine off a 'slip,' they then
lose the delicate flav& and peculiar
juicylcondition of flesh Which belongsto
a true capon alone., We have before
now dined out when 'venison 'on the
rninu was simply a 'haunch of mutton
aicile "gone, doing duty for the buck.
M ybe, methinU, the Canàdiari"hotel
caporf' was of the same order of-im-
position. There art t4imes when dining

2045 FaBRUARY 5
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out that a strong imagination has stock. Thy have the run of the whole place.
ety thata song for makindi rmas What would be the hest way to ventilate such a

Plenty 'of scope.
We thank you for your kibnd remarks, uilding.

re our efforts, and hope to deserve the J. BULL.

good will of ail lovers of poultry stock. Uffinton, Ont., Jan, 27th, 1890.

Our reade rs will quite agree with you
a to the necessity of such operations The cause of death of so many young

amoflganimals, and we know from the chicks at qne time is almost sure to be

difference in thie anatomical structure due to sone fault in the management of

o cattie, etc., and fowls, that ail will the stock. Shorts alone mixed with

agree there is much more suffering and water, especially if the water be cold or.

the operation is more delicate with nearly so, is a very bad food, particularlY

towls than either horses or cattle. But tor chicks; it clogs the intestines and

our plea is this, that men should qualify induces bowel complaint, and aise

themselves befôre undertaking surgical causes an unhealthy .condition of the

operations in any ca'se. To bé merciful bird's crop. If shorts are used, bran

ta the lower aanmaIs is .scriptdral too. should be mixed with it in proportion to

The command was ivn direct from. haif and haif of each, and this should be

Heaven, even with iegard to them not scalded by pouring boiling water over it

being overworked by their owners and after it it is mixed and left to stand

masters. Thbugh maù may be careless The valàable elements of the bran are

o the agonies òf the creatures to whom then freed -and in a condition to be easi

heconsilers himself superior, thé com- ly assimilated, If the mixture is mere

,passionate Creator- of ail, was not 'un- ly wetted and fed at once, the most

mindfl of their capa.city for suffering ; particularly nourishing and muscle and

even to the extent of giving them a day bone making pioperties are no

of rest in connection with mankind. readily freed, and the best results canno

We think that friend Rayson is sncere be obtained from sucli a course of feed

in saying that hewould "be glad if it ing., But if scalded the mixture musi

were prcticable to have the entire not be fed hot, as that is relaxig in it

system abol effects, but fed just warnfi, aid wel
i sd into a crumblv state. lette

FoR THE c 'ADI$ B3 JoVRNAL'

Excessive Mortality Among Chicks.

will try to give you my experience in poultry

keeping. I have kept a few common fowls

for 17 years ahd .never thought they paid

very well. A year ago I got a nice tîio of

S. C. W. Leghorns' also a pair of S. C. B. Leg-

horns, but having no lace to keep them sepa.rate.

my stock is nearly all mixed. I had a nice lot

of yeung chicks but had over 30 die in two or

three day%. I found 25 all dead one* morning
and a few rnore the next and one old hern, they

tere of different .ages,.the youngest were 3 or 4

weeks old. Had been feeding shorts mixed

Îritft water, was that the cause of death ? I

have 5 atw, al hàve seemed well till about 10

days ago wen I noticed 1 pullet stagger in

wlking, to-day another is the same. hardly able

to walk and fluttered•with wings as if hurt in the

back. They are in good flesh, some are laying.

Oan you tell what is the matter with tbem? . I

keep the in astable under barn where horses,

Cattle ind sheeP are all hous'cd. size of barn

50 À 30, height of stal2le about 7 feet. How

many cou a keep witb profit jn sud a building,
nd would they be any detriment to the other

-t
t

than to use shorts at all is to use one

part chopped feed and one of bran.
The chopped feed could be composed of

two-thirds good oats one third each of

barley anji peas. There would be the

cost of chopping but it is ol'y ten

cents per bg and it pays becuse it Rs

such fine stuff to give the stock. Re-

the pullets stagger-ing as if back as

hurt, it may.,be due to fat, or soft

shelled eggs, which often cause the

birds much suffering hefore they can be

expelled. If fýt is the cause, the eggs

in forcing their way to the vent cause

symptomsà such as yd¶i mention.

If they are laying soft shelled eggs, give

bone meal and byster shells and plenty

of gravel (don't forget sand is not

gravel). If you can't get grave, pound
crockery small and give them. The birds
wil kften drap soft shelled eggs while
an the perch at night, and as these are

often eaten before the attendant goes i

in ,the morning, the owner is fot aware
sametimes of the existing difculty. If

fat is the cause, the remedy is light

feeding, and lots of exercise.
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. You could keep from 75 to ioo in your
building, but if they have the run of the
horsestables, etc., you will need to look
well to them and keep the birds and
building free from vermin. With such
a run your stock with good management
ought to pay you well. The best ven-
.tilator would be the square tube, or Baie
Ventilator, or if not convenient to use
them, renove a piece of boardiçg over
the window, cover the space with wire
netting, andhinge the board on again
to make a flap of it and fasten with a 1

- button ;. it can be opened in an instant,

and also quickly closed again.
Write us, re anything you want to

knfow, and let us hear how you get
along. Accept our best wishes for more
success with your birds. 'he breeds

you have are among the hadiest and
best. _ _

For tbe Poultry weekly.
Dunnville tothe'Front.

T meeting of fanciera, held at Mr. Clemo's

shaving parlor, Jan. 22ud, it was moved

by S. M. Clemo, seconded by Mr. Stevens,
that this club be named "The Perfection

Fancier's Club," of Dunnville, Ont.
Nomination of officer:-Moved by A Stevens,

-conded by S. M. Clemo, that J. B. Clarke be
president of this club. Moved by S. M. Clemo,
seconded by J. B. Clarke that A. Steveus be
'Vice-President. Moved by Clemo, seconded by
A. Stevens, that L. A. Congdon be secretary.
Moved by J B. Clarke seconded by A. Stevens,
that S. M. Clemo be Treasurer.

Tbo object oi the formationlof the club is to en-
courage the interest, and to promote im.
provement in the oreeding and management of
diseminating of. poultry, practical information
relating there'o.

This club is reprosented by nost of the
well known breeds of fowls, including'White
and Barred Plymonth Rocks, Golden Wypn.
dottes, Light Brahma, Single Comb Brown and
White Leghorn, and Indian Game.

According to the varions prize lists more firs
rives have been captured by tiis chb at the
late fall and winter shows tian by any club in
America.
* The W EEKLY heartily congratulates
the Dunnville boys and wishes their
club every success, ?nd if they only hold
before them continually the high stan-
dard they have raised,they will certainly
win "most of the first prizes" wherever
they go. Success to you all, and though
first prizes are things much to be desir.
ed, they are only a fractionalhpart of the
good work the club has before it.

Of the quality of the stock owned by
the club we have personal knowledge
and it is with pleasure we refer to it as
of the highest. The record of the asso.
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ciation, too, is as high as it can be, AlU
the prig.eg of the immense show were
paid in full. Go on and prosper.

Brown Red Games.

HIS variety of games should rankasoneoi
the best of the game class, and why it ià
not more popular in this country is un.

accountable. In England recent efforts

have been made to bring them up to a high
standard.

Black Breasted Red Games are exceedingly
popular in America, so'much so, as to lave but
few fanciers of any other of the game varieties,
and it lias been brought about by these
strong contrasting and enduring colon
undoubtedly. But, as Brown Reds are now
bred, they can very easily be brought up to
become strong competitors with them for popu.
larity. Good specimens of Brown Reds posses
all of the carriage and symmetry needed; they
are reachy, lengthy in head, neck and legs, have
short backs, powerful wings, good tails, are fine
handlers, and grow sufficiently large to meet the

.wants of any reasonable breeder.
The Standard of Perfection gives te the male

the bright colors which are now sought for i
England. and which is very handsome vn
seen in well bred specimens, viz.: black beak,
black eyes, dark face, comb and wattleb, some
times styled " gypsy face," lemon colored hackle
and saddle with a black stripe along the sbaft
of each feather; shoulders and wing bows lemon
colored ; black wing bars and, and black flights,
black tail, thighs, body and stern, and dark legs.
The breast black in color, but each feather
should be slightly laced qn tLe outer edge. with
lemon, the shafts or quills in the breast feathers
will also be light or lemon colored.

The beak, legs, face, comb wattles and tailsof
the female are black, the hackle lemon with a
black stripe, and the breast similar to that oI
the male, viz.: black slightly edged with lemon.

It will be seen that good colors distributed
on specimens, as above described, would pro.
duce elegant appearmng fowls, and altogether
would furnish powerful competition with Black
Reds. Such fine colored specimens are ver
rare, so much so, that we have never seen a half
dozen fine colored males.'

Now here is a field for some gamne fancier to
put forth intelligent effort with a fair, prospect
of being repaid by something satisfactory. It is
possible to be attained. In·fact, in some cases
it is attained.

Stat qut with good stock, and then stick to
good colon. Don't mistake lemon color for
orange or red, and be careful about a confused
mixing in of black in wing-bows, shoulders and
bac. Avoid to mu h spiashing and irreg.
larity offlemnon inbreasts. Bejectclearobight
red faces, red eyes, or pale beaks. Rich black
should be the only cnlor inthe tail. also on the
wings and backs of the females.

% The tails shôuld be short, carried low, and
closely folded, in the males whipped up very
close; the sickels short, narrow, and tapering
ont to the ends.

The Standa mentioned describes the neck as
siaghtly arching and tapering from body to hea&
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but it fais to give. the shape of the front of neck . B-Peu, st 187§ J P Taylor, 2d 183 1/6 G

fro throat to breast. In nature it slightly Bennett.

rches or bends to the front, it never appears as Bennet; pullet, 1st 9 G Bennet.

carving in toward the back.-Fanciers Gazette. B Pen-îst 181¼ G Bennett.
Black-Cook'l, 1st 95 G Bennett, 2nd 93

- Alexander & Martin, pullet, 1st 96J F C Gerber,

For t We Poiry Weok1y Chatham, 2d 93 Alexander & Martin.

Chatham-Poutry Show. Black Spanish-cock, 1st 93, G Bennet, hen

lst 92 x' Bennett.

NE show, though a fair one, was nothing Polish, Golden Bearded-Cockerel, 2d 86,

like as large as expected there being less Alexandr & Martin, pulletd pst .o, do; B Peu iet

than 300 birds on exhibition. Red Caps-Cck 2d 89 G. Pick, Mul, Ont.,

Nearly all the heavy breeds, especially cockerel 2d 89 do, pullet, 1st 90 1-2. do.
ckte but Hamburg , -lackcok' Ist 4 I Evens,

theWyandottes, were cut hard on weight, but eanburgs, Back-cocd'l 8 ot, 1st Eves,

scored fair nevertheless. The winning Silver Chatham, he. ;2d 86 Ii2 do, pillet, îst 95 1/2

ckerel was pronounced by Mr. Butterfield Games, Black B. Red-cock, d 88 /
thebest bird he had seen this season. Whites, Alexandtr & Martin, hen 2nd 89 1/2 do, cock rl,

tse cut hard o weight but well up inquality. îst 9o 1/2 do, 2d go, F C Gerber, pullet, st 92

Leghors well repreuepted, vinners scoring do, 2d go 12 do. B. len, st 180 113 G Bennett,

Lgho wo 2d 179 Alexander & Martin.

high. Red Pyle-cockerel lst 9i 1 2 .' C.Gerber, ad

Cochins-Partridge, a good lot. 90 do, pullet, 91 1/2 do, 2d 9o 1/2 do.

Buff-very few. G. Duckwig-cock, -d 85 F E Gerber, heu,

Black-only one breeding pen, cockerel a good isat, 9 G1 do.

black-fllY onqafed o egt Bantahis, Garne, Black 13 Red-COCk 2d 881 /2

bird, pullets disqualified for weight. G Benntt, hen, 2d 81 1,2 do, cock'l, ist 90 1/2

Langshans very numerous, winning Alexander & Martin, pullet 2d 89 1/2 do.

cockerel scoring 95. Pyle Red-cockerel 2d 88 W Bogue, London.

Brahn'as-few'but gopullet 
2d 89 W Boug.

Bamas-eb good 1 A O V-cock, 1st, hen, 1st, cock'l, ost, pullet,

Hamiburgs-very scarce, ouly 4 blacks repre- st (Yokohamas) F E Gerber.

senting in this class. Cockerel going 94. Best Collection Pit Game-ist Alexander &

Games-a grand lot. Martin%

Bantams-very few. 
Turkeys, Wild-st G Bennett.

Bantms-ery ew.Pheasants, Golden 1st 1 Shaw, Silver, 1st

Pheasants-well represented by a pair of do.

Golden, a pair of Silver and a pair of English, English-Ist Captain Boxles, Chatham.

.C. M. B.

PRIZE LIST.

Plymouth Rocks, barred, cockerel-iSt 924 G.
Bennet, Charing Cross; 2d 91 do., pullet, 1st 910

jos Hawley, Mull, Ont., 2d, 89 G Bennet.-
Wyandottes, Silver Laced, cockerel, ost 934

Alx Martin, Chatham; 92J Jos Hawley. Pullet,

'st 93 Jos Hawley, 2d 90 do.

Wh1to-cockerel, 91 C M ]3askerville, Chat-

bain, 2d. 91 Jos Hawley. Heu, ist 914 C M

Baskerville, pullet, 1st 921 los Hawley ; 2d 92

j P Taylor, Chatham.
Brhmas-Light, cock, 2d 86 Alexander

Martin. Heu, ist 904 do. Cockere4, 2d 86 do.

Pullet, 1st 93 J Shaw, Chatham; 2d 924 AleX-
ander & Martin. M .18

Dark-rcock, 1st 91,4 Alexander & Martin.

Pullet ISt 934 do., 2nd 914 do.
Cochins-Partridge, hen, ist gli G Bonnet,

cockerel, 1st 91 G Bennet, -2nd go W Richard.

son, Chatham Pullet, lst 924 Alexander & Martin,
894So do.
Buti-Cockerel, 1st go C D lemnying, Chat.

Langshans-Hen, 1st 944 Alexander& Martin,

ad 94 do; cockerel, 1st 95 do, 2d gi4W. ich.
ardson.

Leghorne-S C White, cock, lst 904 G C
Scott, Chatham, hen, 1st 914 do, 2d go do,

cockerel, 1st 93à J P Taylpr, 2d 92 j P Taylor;
pullet, ost 95 d9ý, 2dI 94 do.

Winners at Ottawa.

Light Brahma-cock lst and 2nd E Turcotte,

Ottawa, 924, 91 ; hen lst & 2d Turcotte 924. 92

cockerel lt & 2d, do., 91, 90 ; pullet lt & 2nd,

do., 934, 93.
Dark Brahma-Cockerel lst Jas. McLaren.

Owen Sound, 92à ; pullet, lst & 2d do. 93, 924.

B'ff Cochin-cock lst H I-Iett, Berlin, 92, 2d
ILO Cawdrun, Ottawa, 90; heu, lst, do., 904;

cockerel, lst & 2d., H Hett 94, 9.2; pullet, lst,
il lett, 93.

Partridge Cochin-hen lst H G Cawdron, 911;
2d IIett 9)j ; cockerel lst, J O LaBelle, Bow-

ranville 92à, 2d, Cawdrou 90; pullet lst & 2d,
liett, 93: 92.

White Cochin-hen, lst Cawdron 93, 2d Hott

Black Cochin-cock lst N & G. Gunn, King-

stou. 914, 2d Hett 894 ; hen lst Hett, 91J;

cookerel lat Hett 90 ; pullet do. 93a.
Lansha - cock, lst LaBell , è, 2d G. M.

Mattheeon, Ottawa, 93; hen, & 2nd Wmn

'Coooh, Ott-wa, 94J 93; cbckerel, 13t and 2nd,
G. Y. -Mfthesoll. 934, 93; pullet lot and %eid, do

94, 93J.
Laced Wyan otte-cock, 2e S T Ami, Ottawa

894; hen lst and 2d, P G Keyes, Ottawa, 92,. 90;

cockerel., l John L Gell, Ottawa, 91 ; pullet lot
Rl G Mar in, ar&Y.3 ille-
R Barred P Rocke -cock lst J. Mason, Ottawat

91 2nd Neving Bros. go ; cockerel lst C. J.

very fine.
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Devlin, Ottawa, 921, nd Neving Bros. 90 ;- hen,
jst, R G Martin, 93k, 2d R Switzer, 92J ; pliet,
lst & 2d Alex Stewart, Hintenburg, 93j, 03J.
' White. P. Rock-pullet, rat A. Thomp5on,

Allen's Cornera, 92J.
S C W Leghorns-ock. lst R Switzer, 92, ed'

John Gill, 91; hen, 1st and 2nd, eo., 94, 93·;
cookerel, lst R G Martin 93 1/2, 2nd, Gill, 92-;

.-pullet lst and 2d Alex Stewart, 931/2, 93.
, S C Brown Leghorn-hen lst and 2nd, John

BedloW, Brockville ; cookerel 1st R G Martin,
92 1/2, 2d Bedlow,ý 90 : pulet lst Bedlow, .92,
2d Martin 911/2.

Black L.eghorn-hen, lst R Switzer 93 1/2.
Blaok Spanieh-Cock .st Bedlow, 92 1/2, 2nd,

W Coooh, 90 1/2 ; hen lst 'Bedlow, 94, 2d Cooolh
921/2; cookerel, rut Bedlow, 94. 2d N & G
Gunni.Kingston, 91 ; pullet lst & 2d Bedlow,
98, 921/2. . f

Golden Spangled Hambuvgh-Hen ist R G
Martin, 92. Pullet zst R G Martin 92 z/2.

'Silver Spangl'd Hamburgh-cock --st R G
Martin 9. . Hen zst R G Marbingr. Cookerel
rst and 2nd W S Odell, Ottawa ; 93, 2nd do 9 1
z/2. Pnllet iut an 2nd W S Odell, 92 1/2 ; 2nd
do 92 1/2.

Golden Pencilled Hamburg-cockerel zst N
and G Gunn 92 1/2.

Silver Pencilled Hamburgh-cook 1st R G
Martin 90 1/2.. Hen ist R G Martin 91 1/2.

Silver Polîsh .- cock xst R G i Mrtin
90 2/. Ben rst R G Martin 91 ;2nd JohnBed-
low 9Q. Cdckeret 2nd John Bedlow 29, Pullèt
Ist John Be'dlow 93 1/2.

Golden Polish -cock 2nd . R G Mar-
tin 89.: Hen rst R.G Martin 90. Pullet zst R
C Martin go 1/2.

W C B Polish-copk ist N and G Gun 93-
X/2. Hen-. st N. & G Gunn 9o r/2. Cockerel
lst N and.G Gunn 93,

Dorking-Cock ist J O LaBelle, Bowmaanville
92. Hen Ist R G Martin 92 1/2; 2nd J O La.
Belle 92, tllet lut J 0 LaBelle 92 1/2.

Black Red Game-Cock xst R B Smith Owen
Sound 94 1/2 ; 2nd T C Bate, Ottawa, 94. Hen
ist C Lynat Huli 95 ; 2nd R G Martin .94 1/2.
Pullet lst NBonneville, Danville, 94 1/2 ; 2nd
R B.Smith 94. -Cockerel ist E Edwards Ot.
tawa 94, .•

Brovn Red Game-Cock ist Wm Cooch g.
Fe ist aid 2nd Wm Gooch 95, 94 /2.,

Duckwing Game.-Hen 1st E Edwards 93 1/2;
2nd Wm Cooch 9z 1/2, Oockerel lst and 2nd

Edwards 93, 9.1 1/2. Pallet. eut E Edwards-
93..

Pile GanYe-Cock lut Oldrieve and Nichol,
'Kingston.94t/2 ; 2nd Wm Cooch -93 1/2 .• Hen
lst and 2nd Wm Coacb 92 1/, 92. PUllet zst
Oldrieve and,.Nicol 94 1/2.

Black id Game Bantams-Cock xst Wm
Coocb 96 ; ànd Oldrieve'and Nicol 93 1/2 Hen
zst and 2nd Wm eooch 94 Y>2 94 1/2. ock-
ere) rat and 2nd Oldrieve and Nichol 96, 95 r/z.
PUllet Ist and 2nd Oldrieve and Nichol 95. 1/2,
95 1/2.

Brown Red Game Bants-Cock zst Wm
,Cooch 92 i;i. Hen zst and 2nd Wm Cooch 95
4j2, 95 1/2.. Cockerel zut Wm Coech 94. Pullet
lst Wm Cobch 94 1/2.

Duckwing Game Bants-Cock ist Wm Cooch
-92 112 ; 2nd Oldrieve and Nichol 91 1/2. Hen
Ist Wm Coôch 93 1/2 ; .nd Oldrieve and Nichol
93. Co::kerél zut und and Oldrieve and Nichol

-5, 93 1/2.9 Pullet zut Oidrieve and Nichol 92

Pile Ghamle Bants-Cook 'st Oldrieve and
Nichol 95.· Hen zst- Oldrieve and Nicol 93 1/a;
and WmCoochg2. Cockerel lst Wm Cooch
92. Pullet zst Oldrieve and Nicôl94 i/2;2nd
Wm Coocb 92.

• Golden Sebright-Hen zst and 2Ud Oldrieve
and Nicol gr I/2, 90 1/2. Pullet ist and 2nd
Oldriete and Nichol 93 1/2, 93.

Black African -Bant-cock, lut E M.urphy,
Ottawa, 90 1/2 ; hen lot John Gill, 93 1/2; 2nd
Murphy, Ù ; cookerel, lst and 2d Oldrieve&
Nicol 94 1/2, 98; pullet lut do. 95, 2nd Biurphy,
04 1/2.•

Pekin Bant-ook lst P G Keyes, 93 1,2, 2nd,
1? Anclair, Ottawa,.91 1/2; hen, lut J bloVeility,
Ottawa, 95, 2d P G Keyes 93 1/2 ; cookerel, li,
Keyes, 94. 2nd. J. MoVeiity, 93; pullet, hi
Auclair, 94 1/2, 2d P G Keyes 93 1/2.

Japanese-cook lut Oldrieve & Nichol, 92:
hen lut Oldrieve & Niobol, 92 1/2.

Bronze Turkey-Cook lut Bonne.yille; hen,
lut do. ; cookerel, lut, do. ; pullet lut do.,q
2nd A. Thompson.

Toulouse Geese-lt Cooch.
Ahy other variety geese-lst and 2nd A.

Thompson.
Aylesbury Ducks- lut Gill, 2nd W Cooch.
Pekins-lut W S Odell, 2d Thompson.
Rouen-1st Thompson.
Any other variety do.

Pouters, White-lst G H Parish; any éther
color, lst do.

Carriers, Black o01 Dun-lut do.; A 0. V., do.
Barbs, black-lut G. Wood Jr. & Co.,' 2nad,

Parisli; ny other color, lst Wood & Co. : 2nd,
Parish.

Jacobins, red and yellow-lst G H Parish, 2d
Wood &- Co.

Fantails, White- lut G Wood Jr & Co.
Any other color-lt G H Barish, 2d' Woo~

Jr & Co.
.Trumpeters-lt Parish, 2d Wodd & Co.
Tumblers-lst Parish,.2nd Wood & Co.
Antwerps-1st and 2nd John Mason.
Turbits-lst d ! Parish, 2d, G Wood, Jr, &

Co.
Owls, African--1.st Parisli.
Bnglish-lst Parish, 2à 'G Wood Jr & Co'
Swallows-1stWood &-CQ., 2d Parish.
Nuns-lst " " 2(1
Dragpo'ps,1st J M n 2d
Any otier variet -- 44 "Wood, Jr.. 2nd G.

Parish.

In procuri4g fancy eggs for sitting, be sure
that your hen means busin'ess. Place a few
common eggs under her and ordet immediately.
Keep her sitting on the common eggs for two.
days after the fanc ones have arrived. Allow
them-to*rest quietly ln a cool plate before plac-
ing then under the heu. . When the chicks are
hatched they.shonld be placed in thé hands f
some particular person, in order not to lose
any of thern ; au the cost of the chicks, estimat-
ing the value of the eggs and expressage, vill be
too large to rn y rsks. Get then hatched
early, but make ful preparatiobs before theeggs
arrive fron thebreeders y s.
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-We paid a short visit to the loft of
Inigo Hobden, zhe short face Tumbler.
breeder. Here we found things looking
up and unless we.are mifaken he will

- make things go this' coming breeding
season. He has a nice stud of-Short
Faces, Almonds, Kites and Agates.

PIGEiONS AND PETS,

*nducted by E. P. Doly, 47 Wellington Place
Toronttoi to whomt all queries and communicaiions

eonerning this depa-tmnent' ahould be addressed.

Care of Com mon pigeons.

S we have been requested to give
an article in our co1umns .n the
above subject we append the fol-

. owing, hoping it ivill answer the
purpose. The idea is not the care of
pigeons for "fancy" 1ilt for shootrng
matches.. We are acquainted -with a
gehtleman whQ entertains himself and
otbers with the so-called -"sport" of
shooting pigeons ; we do not believe,
however, that the bitds are given a fair
chancé toget going.". The gentleman,
of whom we spêak buvs ùhc birds a few
days before the match, is to corne offr
puts them in a large loft and feeds them
on corn, peas and other grain and assup-
ply of clean. water. -1te buys no birds
that are not in the palk of condition
and there are plenty of such to be. got
at fromn 20 to 40 cents per -pair. Be-'

-ond the above (and of ·course keeping
the lot tolera bly clean) no other care is
xnecessary. In fact, trent thefn as you
,would any breed of pigeons that are-
hardy. If th'ey áre *to be kept aiy
length of tiic supply them with graveb
and.a piece of rdck sàlt arnd if you wish
tobreed fror them supply' them with
some b(ixes to nest ini. No particular
mating is needed uriless the owner'
wishes, when lic must put the -would be
pair in a pe by thenselves, give them.
a few gra.in f hemp seed and they will
generally be wed when. let out of their

pen. ._ -_ -_

When a fine sunshiny day happens
along don't furget to give your pigeons
a bat.h;

Use 'Only Thoroughbreds - ConfIned
Poultry.

HEREIN is the value. of , thoroughbred
poultry ? ty friend, the farmer .says
he don !ee why common poultry selis
at ten -nitper pound, and through-

bred at two to . edollars per head. .I will try,
tg explain frora my standpoint why I think
thoropghbreds should be worth more thandung-
hills. The manvwho wastes time, brains and
hard cash, to get pure sitc ek au 't afic rd to sell
at ten cents per pound. i3et scu. rmay say;
what has that to do with its being worth more.
1 will tell you. A farmer, or anybody else, for
that uhatter, keeps, siay ixo hens, the old com
mcn variety, inbred and inbred for ever so long.
I-ie takes no inteeip -in them, for the sight of
them gives him no pleasure, he don't attend to
themproprly. Very often they shirt for them.
selves, eggs are few and far between, and in-
stead of beang profitable they are unprofitable.
But, let that :-arepacrsrn get a fow thoroughl-
breds, anda presio -thei scenlé cianges. He
smiles when he looks a his-bitdle-, feeds theny
regu'lartV. Ie ap rrm ccop-s ciean nakes them
feel rat he ae.qdasey hey raularly, hecapse a
pleasure to 1 im, ..r.d nslercl of bc ing a i.ss they
are a It: -Tlieres t.en is the uifereuce ; not
so much-.in.ti.e lowls as an the re:-ts ncbieved
through keeping then a.nd that i.s the trüe test.
Now I wish.to say a few words ii regard to the
.producing capacityof towls. We judge the
value of a ben by the number of eggs she will
lay, and right here is the point.' The produc-
tive capacity of a fowl will alway t Le governed
by the àmount of food it can digest and assimi-
late. Fromi an experiment made'*ascvierdl years
ago, I have determined pretty clearly. that fowls
in co*ifinement will, in many cases appear t·t:e
in good conditio.n and igiLto lay, simply becaue
-their digestive organs are ot oi ordcr. I made
the experinment as follows . I had a -mall tioat
of fowls that·had unlimited range, and I killed
several, I found the lining of the gizzard very
strong and tough, or in proper condition. I
shut the remainrg fowls up for about six
wes.ks and then killed several, and thoughb they
appared as healthy as whén 1 shut îIl uP
(tltey had quit laying,) I found the iining the
gizzard very weak and no longer in he·althy on-
dition. A..M. Burkholder, in Poultry Keeper.
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To Our Subscribers. .

HE special announcement which appeared
in our columns some time-since, announc-
ing a special arrangement with Da. J. B.
KENDALL Co., of Enosburgh Falls, Vt.,

publishers qf "A Treatise on the borse and his
diseases," whereby our subscribers were engbled
to obtain a copy of that valuable work free by
sending their address to B. J. Kendall
Co. »aud enclosing a two-cent -stamp for
mailing same) is reneged for a limited
period. We trust all wil3 avail themselves of
the opportunity 6f obtaining thisyaluable work.
To every lover, of the horse iL is indispensable,
as it treats in a simple manne? all the diseases
'fflicting this noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout tle United States and Canada,
make it standard authority. Mention this
paper when writing for "Treatise."

A Grand Trial Trip.
We want every poultry fancier or

breeder in the cduntry on our list of
subscribers, and to them we inake the
following. liberal offer:

There are none of you but either
have somnething for "sale or exehange"
or. some "want," and we offer to a I
who send us $1.00, subscription to .,.
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY

WEEKLY for bue year, a

hee frial Advertisement
In the "Exchange and Mart" columu of
the C. B. J. & P. W. Upon receipt of
One Dollar we will credit you one year
ahead on our subseription list, and will
insert at any time during the next six
months a FIVE LINE advertisement as
above, for two consecutive weeks.,

Cash ihust accompany the order.
If you (o not need the advertise-

ment at once w'e will, on receipt of
your remittance, send you a coupon
which will be good at any time during
the continuance of this offer.

It applies to anybody and verybody
who desires to take advantage of it,
and who 'confornis to the conditions,
viz,: paysoue full year in advance.

Our regular price for such adver-
tisenients as this is 25c. per week, per
insertion, ani should you wish the ad-
vertisement longer than two weeks, it
will be charged at the above rates.,-or
five times for $1.00.

TlE D. A. JONES CO. Ld., Eeeten,

GOOD BOOKS
-FOR THZ-

Farm, Garden ý Housohold
THE .FOLLOWING VALUABLE BOOkS WILL BE
SUPPLIED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD-
IAN BEC JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MORE O
THESE BOOKS WILL BE SENT poST-PA&D
DIREeT TO ANY OF OUR READERS ON RECEIPT

OF THE REGULAR PRICE, WHICH IS NAMED

A AINST EACH BOOK.

POULTRY AND BEES.

Burnham's New Poultry Book............ 1 50
Cooper's Game Fowls.................... 5 00
Felch's Poultry Culture..................... 1 50
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeper 50
Poultry: Breeding, Reariug, Feeding,

etc.............Boards... 50
Profits in Poultry and their Profitable

* Managèment............................ 1 00
A Year Among the Bees, by Dr. C. C.

Miller......................... 75
A.B.C. in Bee Culture by A. I. Root.

cloth,........................ 125
Quinby's New Bee-Keeping, by L. C.

Root, Price in cloth................. 1 50
Bee-keepers' Handy Book, by lenry

Alley, Price in cloth........'....... 1 50
Production of Comb Honey, by W. Z.
Allen's (R.L&L.F.)NewAm.Farm Book $2 50
Beal's Grasses of North America,....... 2 50
Brackett's Farm Talk,Paper,50c. Cloth 75
Brjll's Farm Gardening and Zeed.

Growing ..........-......... 1 00
Barry's Fruit Garden. New and revised 2 00
Farm -Appliances........................... 100
Farm Conveniences............. ... 1 50
Farming for Profit........................... 3 75

Hutchinson. Paper,,................. 25
The Hive and Honey Bee, byRev.L. •

L. Langstroth. Price, in cloth... 2 00
A Bird's-Eye View of Bee. Keeping, by

Rev. W .F. Clarke,..................... 26
Success in Bee Culture, paper cover... 50
Cook's Bee.Keepers' Guide in cloth... 1 2
Foul Brood, its Management and Cure

by D. Ai Jones. price by mail...... il
A. B. G. *in Carp Culture, by A. I.

Root, in paper................... 50
Queens', And How to Introduce Them 10
Bee-Houses And How to Build Them
Wintering, And Preparations Therefo .
Bee-Keepers' Dictionary, containing

the proper defination at the s4pec-
ial terms used in Bee.Keepiug......

Standard of Excellence in Poultry.... 1 00
Stoddard's An Egg Farm. Revised... 50
Wright's Practicai Pigeon Keeqper... ... 150
Wrighb's Practical Poultry Keeper...... 2100
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AUVERTIS]

cEýNTS Payîs fur a live licce -iIvertIizieul'<t icn tbin
roluuits. Five. weeks ler oucc .feliar I'n it.

}t SLE-iillt cociug.,fowli. Iccccdanb, 13. 'Avns4,
F0 aiso uiy prise 1vccesc i s recdccciccc ujý ctoc.

AbgUifor 60orn1ObCIV te 8VCUcre Ouiliiciticctc icrds ai

et taxg. A. HOBBlS, Box 93, î;cccu~iih, Ocnt

PO ULTItY Neticcg.-So o er ucdct. ici i)collir col
owich lrice. A1îzo for auuj îcccsr atcd exhiititte

Coo, s with owcccrcc lianteo icintecl onc t1s csarcvccc *T'UE
-OES0,Ld. ]Beoti

~0 0116-We bave ojc baudlr whci Io î.lilquitk, a

PIarge miiar of ceepa.S?., ccc ri«Rc aR tenei.

Ue»nzd ils aâvertitecuecit inc alotlicr c111c11121. ThD .
AJONFS Co., La. jicetotl.

UILTRY.MEN-Do not order vow Ici ci lg cvcc'ular

PO or ini fac nuy kiccd of lcriuticc4 ticil vc li Iiiit e flrat
slsked us for eatulos and! esticccsc lihe 1) A .. ONES

CLd.Bettic.

ANE -opvccbcis six autc liai of SilvorLajceedWWyalcdoiteI; wid 8x of WVhitu Lt3gicrus. MUtit
be shceap eand from Iciglu sccoriug l'irds* 3. XENIP.
flacvkcelciry. Pý 0., Ont.

f ANGSHANS -On>ce pun. coosistluR of lRI prizs pul.
JJ lets. ai St. Catharines 11*19. scred 96&, ulud let and

Sccd prize htel nat Chathamn 18w9, looring, pullets. 91 1,2
and 941I2, and bon 914, b.y BtittertleId, and cokerel let
95. Score carde furnished. Have gncld eotey bird ex-
tept these, and tuc 91ret dorenct caeh offer teltos tis

.B. 19 OtTHWOOD. liox PW5. ('11ai1018111. Ott'.

OR9 SALE. 19G(4S -(ialtlec S-ilver mif Whit W>catiFcotras ictt 1riihcccc.'. Bni auc iartrig' Cccli
ccus, susd Brov Logiec suc I>ric'e . tsi Q1 pc'r xtîcccf'

Wrcte fer ciiceriptiotc pf broocling stock Ir) CL.AUD)E
E BALD)WIN, Blac uRtotn. Que.

M I1 fl OID 4 4 I61x UbIL

BUDParrete, DogR. Furete, Caca, Mccukeyt-. Rab
bits, Bird Eyes, Goldftal, Soncg Reqtorer. Troisp

Cages. Distecnper auîd 'Mange Cure. Wilcconss 131g
Bizd Store. Clevelpui. Olii.

GOING OUT OF

P IT 0-TAMES
Chicks and clii stock for sale oheap, alse a few

Whbite Leghorn cbickscheap. Going in for

Exibitioni Garnesoucly. Address

A.J. a-R-E;JDCX\T'
S ST. JERno mr, P

TUW -
*A9 BEEe'

OR BEEn'-KREPIING FOR TUE 'RASS"
'Every fariner, and all beginnars ini beo-lceepl!cg, as

Weil as thoso more advauced. siceuld hiave it, as it ici
MKpCialiy adapted te their waicte, Puily uic to'daté.

Puice $1.00) by maicl.~ -I li lnnttiful pav.er covers. Il.
Ilare. Addroe

W. P.V NfU~~ ase1~rh a.

&MENTS.

LUIS <cf coîcclc nuil extracte.liotnov for sale,
100 a1,J ) .51 ~chf < ha livocc fur joues fraccce; wiit

iînp. 1, I.alncc lccc9ci stot.y t; clce)lts iccgic. *flio comnb
liccccvic %ui 1 and it lic 8ecticîcci. lcacked Ifi lii a c.ratii.

(i A)lAiDMiAN. i$rcî.si Ont.

SI.-N l yoccr évdIcc.e ict a 'oRital rarS for sa»iplos of
t' Du)iaut' lticatiou and a1cucitmecc pagea cf "'The
il c1vi> sic lilcie<y-bctt. . roviard by Dadauit & fSen,
cliticul or '89. i>aci t'a; fouccclatiocc <s kuopt for isale

tu t;tuz.,!a by 1, 1. <iculd & Ce., B3rantford Ontario
cit1A S. Dà DANT & SON,

Hcîuuiltou lIaccco. Illinois.

F iR SALE- lici fr. L biwki t75c., 103"1T"supersF ai icc,. 100 cocey boarda ictteoeeclucders) est Meo.
t'.o> eaders um chic.. IW< droue acd quecca trop% (Aiisy'si

at e)c: .,2 quicî niicaeyrvtAlliey'< et S1 jOOq ueen cages
at 5c entcÀi. Ail fit L. icives Houcoy wanted. E.
Li2NAU, Bccttiuvilse.

tr i'EIAL of 'WU<'.I<rr 3cs c los or supplies
Sroceiveci auring. .iaciucrv aud Febiruary. Siee diis-

couccct nitce in ctcothuc colùcccu. Tice ). A. JONTES
et) , Lcl1.,IiectotU. Oit

fELLAIZ-MlIN Wico waut a No 1 4 liglct ceai oil
c sîciVe.vuYcri for tihs purpc ce of regulhtcitcg

ico t<bqcpôratiiro cic cellctr slictcld apcrly te tics cider-
sigued. StoNv' lcac ccand, oyeca. suchîroti liceater, etc.

F. 1. MAl'HESON.Beetoc. Out.

Fror ]Exbbitîuu 'And Sale
Plurposes.

Savc 'nu îcy c 1<,c .c c. bcc1 c u
macde coops,-weigcc erciv 5, lbs.

We kel iu atoci eue aize. occl,-, Win xc t 3 un. x 2o, in
for pairs or liglct tries.
PRICES MADE UP.

Eacli 1e 2P 100

Skeieions ' oniy, 30 2.75 616 2250

with cCanras, 40 8.50 10.00
PRIuDE IN KL"4T.

Skelecouts, oulyi, 25 2.50 5.00 18.0

Nacce u.nd .,1dci occtLd0 cativae bc. cachi ettra
. opr 100

1-oc Exlitic î>usrpcscc, %vhet e Coeçcs are ruaI fcrisbed
b>' the Fscr Ai'ieciatiofli. stripa are su-'plied, which are

ac(:ke.i on one cide et ceep, at 5c ptor coopc "'cK
OTHERt SIZES-

%e mualle coups ici anly sise doiirsd, accd $hall, at ail

titn.be prepared ote îote prices;. lu aski'g fer estimss
please give size ancd nucruber w-aictedt.

5RlNXIlNG POU NTANS

Fgr siipiug and exhiubition ceepa, io hlod ont plut of
watcr: Ptice, eachi 1e, 25, i100

15C. 1 40 125 1200

The waiec ecicucot sloîc eut or becouce a.irty.

Largccr stLCs made5 te ç>rder-ask fur prices.

The 1). A. JONES 00., Ld.
Beetonl Oa t



ADVERTISFMENTS.

ANCIER'S. Ri\TING
rices away below city offices'

Y rc , n .State vhat you want an 'HE
-. WEEKLY will give you

Î1i4 1'JVII 'Ji'JLJJ.IS 'Satisfactory figures.

W. C. I. ETER,
IMPORTER AND BREZDER OP

(Plymouth RcI, Rose Comb,WivBron Leghor
Single-Comb White Leghorns, Light tdrahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. W. Game Santams.
My Stok AL Eggs in s'eéaon e3.00 per setting, two fqr $5.00. Birds for sale at all times. kt
the late gàéat Ontario Show, held in St. oatharines I exhibited 15 birds and obtained 13 prizes.

Send for Circular.

'ST. GEORGE ,POULTRY YARDS, - ANGUS, ONT,

KEEP YOUR HENS BUSY IN WINTER.

Christ y's New Improved Poulty Feedet !

s .designed first to give CONSTANT EXERCI$E to the
fowls and to facilitate the labor of feeding. Exercise, health, prolifioness and
vigorous progeny are 'some of the good results attined. The fZeeder is simply
yet strongly made, tber eis nothing to get out of order. It is a tin pail which
is suspended ver a bed of litter, there is* an opening and spring attachment
in the bot tom~, to thiis fastened a cord attached to a lath in the 'litter. In
scratching the fowls move this treale and bring down a few gpins vhich
fall on-the diso shown in out and scatter over the pen.

It is ueed and endorsed by H. S.. Babcock, Editor of, the "Standard of
Perfeotion." -P. H. Jacobs, Editor "P Iltry .Keeper." J. N. Barker, J. H.
Lee, Hathaway Bros., and all the leang poultrymen and journals.,

PRICES:
1 qt. 2q4. 8 qt.

Each, by mail free - , . 50 8 60 75
Per.8....... .....- 125 1 50 200

î Per dor,........... 4 00 4 80 .7 50

We SPEC AL FREE TIA.L OPPER
We will send to all desiring a quart size feeder (postage paid

by us) on T ENDA ST R IA L, after whioh time if it proves
satisfactory they may r'eait us 50c, for the Feeder, or if not already
a subscriber to the WEEKLY $1 for this paper one yoar and we will
give the Feeder as a premium.

We have the sole right of sale and manufacture of this'Feeder in Canada.

-D. A. JONESCO; Ld. BEETON.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prof. Loisette's

MEMORY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD

In spite of adulterated imitations which mis the
theory, and ractical results of the Original, in spite ofthé groses misrepresentations by envions would-become tors, and in pite of "base attempts to rob" hia
cf thé fruit of his labors, (ail of which demonstrate the
undoubted eiiperiority and popularity ni his teaohing>
Prf. disette's Art of Neer orgetting is recognizu
today in both Hemispheres as marking an Epoch inMemoryOulture. His Prospectus (sentpost free) gives
opinions of people In aIl parts of ths globe who have act.nal tudied hie System by corréspondencé, showc*i
tai hisSystem is used only while being aftdiedn

qterwardsi that any book can be learned in a singlà
rdsngmsnd-w ndetrin icîrd, &c. ForProspectus,

Prms and Tetimonials addre A
rof. A. LOISETTB, 237 Flftls Avenue, N.Y

The l[ost Succesaful Remedy ever disSow.
ered, as it ls certain tn Its effects and does

not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OURL
OMuou or Csur.m A. BMT»ua,

OLr.LsAan BAT An Tor1e Baun> Bos.
mEwWoo», I. Nov.20 ,8l

Du.B; J. uN»ALLC0.
Dear Sir: I have always .uroh o urK.u-

6a11's Savin Cure by the bai! dose -éls I.1
would ! ke prices In larger quanttty. I think ilt l
one of tho best liniments on earth. I have usd It;on my ttables for three years.

Yours truly, Cu.&s. A.. BSmN .

IENDALL'S SPAVIN SURL
BKooirLNy, N. Y., November , liM

D .J.KfInALL CO.
Dear Sire : I desire to give yon testimonial of my

good o Lnion of your Kend l's Spavin Cure. I haveused lz fur Lsesneness, Selfr joints
epavisn a Lhave oundItau oure,
ai» recommend it to alhorsemen.

Yours truly A. B. GuamT,
kaaer Troy Laundry iS"abMi

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 00LE.
D.B INTow CouuTr, Ouro, Dec. 19, l8.

Gents: I fel t ry duty to say what I avedons
witts Four Kendall' ta pavin CUre I have cnred
twenty-flve borges that hadt Spavins, ton of
Rinsg Boue, nias aMictd with Bt R auiseven of Bt g .w. Stacé 1 have hJd on. of Four
books and roiiowed the dorecions, I have never
tout a case of any kAnc.

Tours truly, AioEnw Tuuai.
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Priée 1rr bol tle, or six bottles for @ Al Drug
ts have t or can get It for you, or it will be sentd rems nu roce1pé of wce by the: pop$.e-

tors. DB. J. KmU Oo., Eaosburgh YàUaVL
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

P..T E2SrTTS N én
Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejected

Applications Revived and prosecuted. All business be.
fore the U. S. Patent Office promptly attended to for
moderate tees and no charge made unfless Patent is
secured. Send for "INVEITOR'B GUIDE."

FRANKLIN H. IIOUGH,

bng-Standing
Blood Diseases are cured b
the persevering
Sarsaparilla.

use of Ayer's

This medicine is an Alterative, and
oauses a radical change in the system.
The process, in some cases, ray not be
quite so rapid. as in others ; but, with
persistence, the result is certain.
Read these testimonials : -

" For two years I suffered from a se-
vere pain in my riglt side, and had
other troubles canned by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After giving several
imedicines a fair trial witlhouît a cure, I
)egan to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I

was greatly b nefited by the first bottle,
and after taking five bottles I was com-
pletely cured."-John W. Benson, 70
Lawrence st., Lowell, Mass.

Last May a large carbuncle broke out
on my arm. The usual remedies had ne
effect and I was confined to my bed for
eight weeks. A friend Induced me to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Less than three
botties lealed the sore. In ail myexpe-
rience with medicine, I never saw more

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effect of the use of this
medicine wás the strengthening of my
sight."-Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Springs, Texas.

"I had a dry scaly humor for years,
and suffered terribly; and, as my broth-
er and sister were similarly afflicted, I
presume the malady is hereditary. Last
winter, Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandina,
Fla.,) recommended me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and continue it for a year.
For flve months I took it daily. I have
not had a blemish upon my body for t7nt
last three months."--T. E. Wiley, 146
Chambers st., New York City.

" Last fall and winter I was troubled
with a dull, heavy pain in my side. I
did not notice it much at flrst, but it
gradually grew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During tie latter
part of this time, iisorders of the stom-
ach and liver in eased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, aud,
after faithfully continuing the use of
this medicine for some months, the pain
disappeared and I was completely
cured." -Mrs. Augusta A. -Furbush,
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., LoweU, Mass.
Price $1; six bottles, U5. Wortb 5 a botlle.

y
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Weo do not pubishi theia hure, but
wflU1y Aue' xiow 1

The W.T.Fa'icoýrer I'.fg.Co.
~ Manufactrn erg of ail stylcr, of

Ifives. 1. eo ions, Shlpping Oratcp , Etc,
'AL>.C IbICA;..:l< 11% .

BEE-XKEEPER'S SUPPLIES
ofall kidrlg A sfg ;.tock kept obnitant-

;y or an. eusuiw'

Sena a lst of whalt mi an rd we will mniake
speciai obliu&tes.

NWE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD,
N'ew Illustratecl Cathloguo and. pi-ke Ujid (ree. Drop'-

us a.cad

IIIGH OLASS POULTRY

GaîueS, UoehiUsIDurkings, Min-
oras, Polairis, Ilamburgs,
*Spansh, vret;e, of

Bantams.
Also DtJCKS and PIGEONS,!

1bi .VL NARILTII'g

fu& TERRIER aud 'l 01VOL b. v Ent r, oî nue
.0vs7 PlIZ'ES AI 'l 1tý LL.NItfN<., 'HOIOS.

Stock alvays fur sile. a~nd rv'g- f -à- ) nte1,,tli-irios

W-vA NDO TTES!
Cftunot be beateu. Scored by

.1.n.BiekflO., W2, 1104,9,1,f
1:4GGS $3 per 13

StnAviel for sa»3. Pokii 1)w k
r,,11a.~'ns tri»,$125doz

**.o-tMLi n. fi LW ogrshad 112

.jO1IA.M)1J~, ont

.Ga1vanizcd Twisted Wire

Wo caun nowfurnish th- es Paiqltry Wtin< at t1rù
following Iow pricos for 2 ir x"~ o19 wir,' in the
va"ht uswii wtd: in full i 1. 1o c t160 feet v)ro 1' t

19 GAUGit.

$3.10 400 4 85 600. 9 50
18 a-tua..

$3 e5 4 00 800 630 iD90
In leas than hill roll lots oto pr;ce wi bc lie «j f

BectoTi, Ont.

FOR EMAN..,
C ?PA1RLE of talkît g chlaar e ot Fafr, n

once, statiug %vogoe.
TIIL D. A. JONES 00. Ld., eîn

Dai ry & POlItî
Jas TdoLaren, r

OWENAU<D.
- Irnpokter ana Bredera.

S. C. W.-Lgors
liigh c1oss1anoypIgeou

- .. Lop earcdl Babbitg
Guinea Pg&fc

Eggs frozai 3î.15or W Lrehôxns S2 per uitting,
u..- î ~.~sngbjdu.or more thali une sittfrg.8j

lier cutig JAS N IEOo Sound

Pl oof Lilie PouItiy, Yarïd
A O'01*TU

%Vhite Plyînoit 'h Rocks,
BlI'Ted Plymouth Rociks,

Whit vandottes, -

Sihv Laced Wyandotte,
S. P, White Lt,-horns,

*S. C. Brown Leghorns,

Black Minotca&
mIy stocokis o'hoiee ana my breeding »enEi f«r

1890 .rre ç;boicely mnatid.
1EggEs 83.00 per 18:'85.00. Pir 26.

Ni7o..Stock £nr sale.

l~le ffm Monto 1nc-Dator
-EIRýSTP ]R -...IZE

AT TUE GREA î1, N. E. AGRIQIY.LTURAL
FAIR, WL-40RESTEB, IAS,

Sand for etrou~lars çvbich contai n vaittbZe

%BRISmT OL n.lM


